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f o r 
Bureau of Aeronautics , Ha vy Department 
~NlrD - '.i.' NlJEL TESTS (IF T'i'i,J HAHILT ~: STAI;DldID PROI'ELLERS 
ENBODY1NG CLARK Y AND NACA l 6--SE 'UES BL.fJ)!; S':-;CTIO JS 
By vI . H . G::UtY 
SUf/lllAH.Y 
Tests of t wo lO- foot H mi l ton Stanc1ard propelle rs were made i n 
t he propeller- r e s earch tunnel for ,.the 3ureau of Aeronautics , Navy 
Department , to deterrline the relat i ve 1erits of the Clark Y and EACA 
16":se ries sections and to detennine the negat':"ve thrust available a t 
negative anfles . The nrone l lers were identical as t o d i ameter, 
activity factor, thickness ratio and. pitch d ist ribut i on . Tests 
covered a i'a.nr,e 1)1' blade angles from - 250 to 65° , and v.re r e al l made 
at tip speeds below 280 f eet Del' second . 
The re sul ts ind icated conparetively little difference between 
propell e r s at peak efficiency fo r the low 1.1a.ch numbers eX;.Je r ience d 
in the tunnel tests , The NACA 16--se r ies sect i ons displayed earlie r 
stalling characterist ic s t han the Clarii: Y sect i on . 
1NTRODUCT 1Oli' 
At the request r)f the BU1'euu Of' Aeronautics , lJavy De;;>artment , 
t he test s re po rted herein were underta;\:en a t the 20- foot propel ler-
r esearch t unnel , pr imar ily to compa r e the HACA 16- series blade 
s e ct i on with the Clark Y sec t ion . The Bureau of ice r onaut ics was 
also i nterested in obtaining datu i n the negat ive thrust range' 
applicabl e to computations of maneuvers of flyi ng boats on water . 
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This re port gives the thrust 'and tQrque cna acteristics of the 
propellers through a ran(;e of blade an le settin "s froll 65° to - 250 
at 0 . 75 radius , and , for t:1fl negati7El angles , thrCJulSl the co plete 
V/nD rane;e from V = 0 t o nearly n = O. 
These tunnel tests have been cl)nfined to 10'.1 tip speeds . A 
separ ate re port covers conpressibility measurements IT,ade on the 
s+;ati.c 'lThirl rig at hi gh tip s peeds . 
APPARi'_TUS AND HETHODS 
Propellers . - Both proreller s we re e.pproximately an inch greater 
i n diameter than ten feet and have the blade - form charf1.cte ris t ics 
sllown in figul'e 1 and the nl an - form of fir;ure 3. 
Propeller 6259.A. -1 B has an NACA l6-se .·ies blade sectiol through-
out (fi:;ure 2) , based on data f- om referenc 1. Blado sections 
from the 36 i nch radius to the tip' we r e l a id out to a la ge l' width 
and then cut off at the trailing ed.;e fit;1 a radius of . 015 i nch . 
Pr opelle:o te67A-1 8 has a true Clark Y secti(~ n throughout . 
Roth propelle rs were tested in conjunction with a 28- i nch 
diameter s!Jinner on the stre'1mline nacelle shown in. fi gure 5. 
Driving mechanism .- Tho propellers ere driven by two 25-
horsepower elecb-i c r:'.oto rs ar::anf~ed in tande ( Se e fi Gure 6 .) 
The SE. t -up was origil ally desi ned fo r tests of .pr o':)d lers in dual 
rotation and for that reason the front note r Y[as directly connected 
to the front proD0ll e r, while the rear moto r drov tho rea propeller 
through chains and a cf)untershaft • 
. ~ hafts were 10cked together . 
For these tests the ~ropeller 
.. 
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MeasureMents . - The net thrus.t or drag of tJ:le ropeller -bo.dy 
comb i nation was measured on a thru+'3t balance located on the f loor of 
t he test chaI!1be r . 
The t orque of t?ach motor was measured with a s:orinr, - Sel s'n 
dynamomet e r . The mo tors r e ste d on bearings concentric with tha 
shaft axis , and were r estrained fron r otating by sprinbs e,t tuched t o 
the fixed frame . The amount of deflect i on of the motor fraJ:tes vi s 
measured by Selsyn generator un{t s and transmi t ted t o indicat i ng 
units on the fl oor . 
Heasur ement of r otat i onal s peed vras ;.lade vri th a condense 
t achometer de veloped by the LJACA . Frequent checks on t~b ac cura cy 
of the i nstnunent were nade b~T means 0 f a tunin,:> fork and oscil l ograph . 
The tunne l speed r anged from 0 to about 11 0 P.li l cs pe r hour , and 
the maximum propel l e r speed was not over 520 rpm, or a bout 287 f ee t 
pe r second rotational tip speed . 
RESULTS AIm DISCUSSION 
The mea sured values have · been red uced to ·the usual coeffic ien.ts 
of thrust , power , and propul s i ve e ffici ency, 
effective thr us t 
pn2D4 
for presentin the r esults of tests at po sitive angles . The effec -
tive ··thrust is the measured thrust of the pro ' elle r - body combination 
p:i.us the drag of the body alone . "Dtt is the propel l er C:iar.1Rte r in 
f ee t , and " n il is the pr opel l e r rotational sneed in revolutions 1)(H' 
second . 
In the neGative thrust r ange at values of V/nD less than 
unity, the coeffici ents used have been CT ane CQ where 
and above 'rinD of unity , Tc anc qc Lave been used plotted 
against I1..D/V, v'he re 
and 
Q c 
For the torue coefficients C~ and Qc ' the aerodynamic torque , Q, 
is conside r ed pos itive when the air r eaction upon the propeller tends 
to resist r~tation . 
One form o f the coeffic i ents may be changed to the otller by 
multiplying or divid" ~ by (V/nD)2 . 
LIS'f OF FIGU_ P,S 
The r es ults are r; i Vfln in the f o llovrinp.; figures : 
7 to 11 Characteri st ic curves fo r 62591\.- 18 (lJACA 16 throu~hout) 
12 to 16 Char acteristic cur ves for 6267A- 18 (Clark 7 throughout) 






1 8 Efficiepcy envelope com;;ar.i .sons 
19 Efficiency cOYlpa ri SOllS for consb-tIlt Cp 0 .2 
20 Efficiency comparisons for .. constant Cp oJ.~ 
21 Thrust ratio c O;llDariGons 
The characteristic curves (see .r:> • ... 1.g . 17) have been adjusted to 
the equivalent anble o f the Clark Y blades , for three representative 
ang1'9s . Th i s is necessita ed by the differe!lce in the effective 
blade angles based on the assm~d cho rd lines . The fi ure is a 
compar i son between the . ~J.ACA 16 and C~ark Y propellers, and indicates 
a higher thrust , power , and consequently efficiency, i ll the range of 
take - off (0.3 (V/nD) :lax . err,) fo!' the C1~u'k -:: . The same figure 
shows well the delayed stall i ng characteri stic of the Clark Y as 
compR.red wi th the early stall of the NACA 16 . 
Comparison of e fficiency envelope cu ves (see figure 18) shows 
very little choic e be tween propellers . The data i~d icates that 
from one to t wo percent h i gher effic ieney ,'TaS rea liz ed 1'0 r the NACA 
16 propeller at vR.lues of V/ nD below 1. 6 . Pbove this value of 
V/llJJ the Clark Y prope llel' var i ed fron about the s ame to a little 
more than 1 percent higher . The crc ssover o~ the envelope could be 
accounted for by the fact that at the highe r value s of V/nD the 
NACA 16 profil e ·was operat ing outside the range of lift coefficients 
f o r which it was desiEned . This is ev on J:1.O r e 8. ",?parent in figures 19 
and 20 , vrhich shov conparisons at c nl1stant power . 
Lo r- speed comparisons of thrust i n the r ange of take - off and 
cl imb are shown in n gure 21 . 
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Thr ust r atio oomnar.' sons at constant pOWt;3T' in· the nee;at i ve 
thrust r ange show very little differonce betwe en the t wo {lections . 
CO NCI,TJDING HEMA .KS 
These te st s , which ..,rere mA.de i n a low speed tunuel, indicated 
l ittle d:i.ffe r ence in the maximum efficiency f o r the t wo propellers . 
Obvio usl " the delayed compr ess i bility characteristics of the NACA 
16 - seri es s e c tions would not be expectect tl) b e made e vident by the se 
t e sts , 13.1 thou[;h they seer:, to check the ~'e sul ts r eported in reference 2 . 
The propelle with the NACA 1 6·- series sect i on indicated inferio r 
take·-off characteristics wh).ch, however, mi &:ht be ove rcome by the use 
. -
of l arger blade areas , operation at higher tip spueds , or the use of 
sect i ons designed for hi~hG r value s of CL , The poss i b l e detr i-
ment al eff'3ct s of these 8.1 terations rr:ay be offset by . the lowe r drag 
qu lities of the s e c tion at high speeds . 
Langley :Memor i al i,eronautioal Lahora tory, 
National- Adviso r y Committee for Aeronautics , 
Langley Field , Va ., August 20 , 19L.l . 
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Figure 3. - Photograph showing plan form of the propeller blades testea. 
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Note : Front and rear nacelle line,j are identical. 
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